ONA/PWF Executive Team Elections

Nominations: Open through Saturday, Dec. 7 at 11:45 p.m.
Election: Monday, Dec. 9 - Sunday, Dec. 15 (held online)
Results will be announced Wednesday, Dec. 18

It’s time to elect our ONA/Providence Willamette Falls (PWF) Executive Team! See the back of this flier for the available positions with their role summaries and the current nurses who hold them.

Please nominate yourself if you are interested in running for one of these positions! The executive team members are also the members of the negotiating committee. If a position has only one nominee and is uncontested, that nominee will be appointed. Once the election is over, these positions are held until six months after the ratification of the next contract.

Please reach out to any of your executive team members or ONA labor representative Lisa Donoho (Donoho@OregonRN.org) if you have questions about this process.

Submit your nomination form online:
www.SurveyMonkey.com/r/2019ONAPWFMCExeTeamNom
President: Conduct and supervise the affairs of the ONA/PWF bargaining unit. *Currently held by Jay Formick.*

Vice President: Assist the ONA/PWF President. *Currently held by Sarah Amar.*

Secretary/Treasurer: Responsible for the financial affairs of the executive team. Keep records of elections, meetings and executive team activities. Submit annual reports to ONA’s Cabinet on Economic and General Welfare (EGW). *Currently OPEN.*

Membership Chair: Ensure new hires are introduced to ONA and on-boarded with membership, receive a copy of the contract, and know their rights. *Currently held by Kacy Van.*

Grievance Chair: Coordinate with the ONA labor representative to oversee and process grievances and ensure proper representation during investigations. *Currently held by Virginia Smith.*

PNCC Chair: Oversee and conduct the Professional Nursing Care Committee (PNCC). *Currently held by Nicole Hudson.*